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Nearly lb% of the people of North-East«m States of Ir Jlo 
are do] endtfit on ag r i cu l t u r e . For increased ag r i cu l tu ra l 
product iv i ty i t i s necessary to i d a i t i f y and control p lan t ^as t s 
which cause severe damage to our c rops . Among these p \3ts a-e 
the plant p a r a s i t i c namatodes which take a heavy t o l l o t a l l the 
cu l t iva t ed crops. Th^ extent ot damage due to nematodes var ias 
fron crop to crop and area to area* depending among cthor factors 
on t h e i r population dens i ty . Like i n s e c t s , the nematodes are 
a lso one of the dbrrinant qroups of animel^ Apprcximetely# about 
14,000 sp^'Cies of nematodes have so far been described. 
^ematolO(iy« the science which deals with nematodes, i s a recent 
su: j a c t in the world. In India , en thus ia s t i c work in t h i s f i e l a 
s t a r t e d only during the l a s t 20 years . However, only a l imited 
study ot plant and s o i l nematodes of the North-Eastsm s t a t e s 
of In d a has so far b^en dene. The present study i s exclusively 
confined to the nematodes which are d i s t r ibu ted ir th iso s t a t e s . 
The so i l - inhab i t ing nematodes f a l l mainly in to three 
groups on the bas i s of t h e i r feeding habi t s : p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c , 
saprophagous end predacious. The p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nematodes have 
received more atter: t ion due to t h e i r ag r i cu l tu ra l importance . 
They are usual ly found in large numbers in s o i l , around roots 
and include a majority ot ecto-and endoparas i tes . ^o3t or those 










ground parts aa w e l l . The nematode p a r a s i t i e s of the aer ia l 
parts o£ the p lant produce necros i s (^ pt>ff 1^gt^oj.A^^ Spp.) « se3d 
g a l l s (Aqquina spp.) # stem g a l l s and le«£ malformations 
(Ditylenchus spp.) • The majority of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nQmatodss 
feed on roots* the in f ec t ed root system may develop g a l l s and 
r e s u l t in the stunted growth o t the plants* e . t , , , MeloicjoaYnQ spp. 
Some genera of s o i l nematodes l i k e XJphinaroa^ Lonaidorx^g. 
ZMSlaSiSi^QS^f Ty4g^<^yVa an^ f^ty<^rtCt>9<?t9r"g ai^ e a l so 
economically im^^rtant due to t h e i r e c t o p a r a s i t i c nature and 
involvement in the transmission of pi a n t - v i r u s e s . Othor sp c l e s 
are suspected p lant paras i t e s because o i t h e i r c l o s e assoc ia t ion 
with the plant r o o t s . The predacious nematodes have received 
a t tent ion in the recent years e s p e c i a l l y because of th3 fac t 
that they feed on a var i e ty of s o i l micro-organisms including 
phyto-paraa i t i c nematodes. They are thus important as agents 
of b i o l o g i c a l control of the p lant p a r a s i t i c nematodes. 
Thorne (1927) considered several spacies of mononchs to be useful 
in the control of sugar-beet nematode, H^^erocjl^r^ schachti,!, 
Schmidt, 1671, Casaidy (1932) has reported that mononchs feed 
on phytophagous nematodes. 
The present taxor.onic study nas bevi presented in t h i s 
d i s ser ta t icm in two partst Part I g iv ing a general taxonomic 
study of 12 spec ie s that were found in the s o i l samples c o l l e c t e d 
from l^orth-Bastem s t a t e s of India , s i x of these spec ie s are 










This part includes the descr ip t ions o t two new genera, i . a . , 
Manltvlanchus under the subfanl ly Tylenchlnae (Orley, 16fao) 
Kardnowakl, 1909 and Iwphaienchug under tha newly proposed 
subfaitdiy Iinphal«nchlnae# both under the family Tylanchidae 
Orley, I8&0. The other £cur new spec i e s ttelong to the fol lowing 
general One new s p e c i e s of tho gtfiua B^iroidcie Thome and 
Malak, 1966; one new s p e c i e s of Hemlcricon^inol<^^ Chitwood & 
B irch f i e ld 1957 and two new s p e c i e s of Thorndnema Andrassy, 1959< 
In addit ion , the tol lowing s i x known s p e c i e s have a l so bean 
describedi yjptUPWff Wgr^gftnuin Cobb, 1913; Xlph^ngro^ ,iq§4(y>g 
Loos, 1949; Mpnonchus aouaticxf Coetzee, 1966; Clarkus sheri 
(Kulvey, 1967) Ja ira jpur i , 197o; Myjonchulus hawai lensis 
(Cassldy, 1931) Andrassy, 1958 and lotonchui^ indicua 
J a i r a j p u r i , 1969, These 12 n< i^natode s p e c i e s have been described 
in d e t a i l and th<3ir d iagnost ic characters and drawin 3 have been 
provided. Part II of tha present work g ives the d i s t r ibut ion of 
p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c and s o i l o i n h a b i t i n g nematodes in certa in regions 
of the North-Eastern S ta te s of India . A t o t a l of 55 genera 
belonging to 22 subfami l i e s , 27 f a m i l i e s , 12 sup ?rfarrilies and 










MATERIAX. AND METHOns 
Col lec t ion of s o i l samples from around roots or certain 
p lan t s was made trorr d i f f e r e n t places in the Korth-Eastgm st-^tes 
of Ind ia . So i l was taken from a depth of 10-30 cm. The samples 
w >re c o l l e c t e d in polythene bag and relevant information with 
respect to the host» l o c a l i t y , date of c o l l e c t i o n was obte inea . 
The s o i l samples a f t er beir.g brought to the laboratory were 
stored* t i l l i s o l a t i o n was made. 
The s o i l was processed by Cobb's (1916) ncd i f i ed s iev ing 
and decantation technique. D33ired quantity of s o i l was i.ut ir. 
a p l a s t i c bucket containing water and was s t i r r e d gent ly with 
hand, a l l cloda were broken, rfaavy s o i l p a r t i c l e s were allowed 
to s e t t l e at the bottom for a few minutes. Coarse debris was 
removed by pouring the a l iquot through ooarse s i e v e , l eav ing 
the heavy p a r t i c l e s a t the bottom of the bucket. The whole 
a l i q u o t was then passed through 300 n«sh s i e v e , the catch from 
these s i e v e s was c o l l e c t e d in a b?aker and the quantity of water 
was reduced oy decantation, al lowing s u f f i c i e n t time tor the 
nematodes to s e t t l e down. The nematode suspension was pcured 
over the t i s s u e paper mounted on a oourse supporting s i eve placed 
i n t o the Baermann funnel . The lower stem of Daertnann funrel was 










touched the t i s s u e paper placed on the supporting s i e v e . Nematode 
suspension was c o l l e c t e d a f t e r 24 hours by opening the c l i p . 
The suspension was l a t e r c o l l e c t e d throiJQh the bottom of the 
funnel Into a tes t - t \Jbe . 
Nematode suspension was transferrad to a cav i ty-b lock and 
l e t t undisturbed for 4-5 hours allowing the neitia^odes to s e t t l e 
a t the bottom. The excess water was decanted and a concentrated 
suspension was thus obtained. An equal amourt of double strenyth 
b o i l i n g F.A, , 4 t l was added to the nematode suspension. The 
nematodes were Ki l led and f ixed it the same time* The f ixed 
material was stored in a cav i ty -b lock , 
>gg W UBfl... y <? • 89»A4'?,91 
The nematodes were transferred to a mixture of g l y c e r i r e 
and 30% alcohol (g lycer ine 5 parti alcohol 95 part) , and were 
kept in the des iccator a t room temperature for about 2-3 weeks. 
The dehydrated nematodes were mounted in a»hydrous Glycerine on 
g l a s s s l i d e s or altimi^ um douDle covers l ip s l i d e s . 
Arranq^mgn^,9t Nynat9dg y^d ^i99§ w9glJLfiS,?44 j§^i 
A drop of g lycer ine was put on the s l i d e siid the nematodes 
W3re transferred from the cavi ty-block to the s l i d e in th i s drof . 
P ieces of g l a s s %^ol of s u i t a o l e thickness were/on the s ides of 
t 










o£ the ooveral ip %ittre 8«Al9d with e i t h e r ' g l y c e e i ' c r with nall< 
p o l i s h . 
Da Man's (lbb4) formula tor denoting the dimensions oi 
nemacodes was used. An ocular micrometer was used £or taking 
measurements. All the diagrams w'>re dra%m with the help of a 
camera Luclda. 










T H E T Y L E K C H S 
The memberso£ t h i s group are cosmopolitan. Due to t h e i r 
agr icu l tura l Importance thay^exttf^sively been s tudied . ITiay 
are found In larga nuirb=>r» In s o i l s around the plants upon which 
they feed as ec to -or dndoparas i t i cs . 
ORDER TVLE^ CHIDA (FlLlPJEV. 1934) THORNE, 1949 
The nematodes have e e l - l l K e body in both s e x e s . Both 
sexes are ac t ive except a few genera in which the females become 
rounded or swolltfi and the males remaining e e l - l i k e . In seme 
genera sexual dimorphism i s foxmd. The c u t i c l e i s annul^ted. 
Aini^hlds are small p o c k e t - l i k e . They open on the anter ior face 
of the l i p region. Apertures in son« genera are s l i t - l l k e # 
located Just Delow the l a b i a l d i s c . Fhesmids are usual ly small, 
paired and opposed and are located in the t a i l reg ion . In some 
gtfiera they become large s h i e l d - l i k e known as s c u t e l l a which 
may migrate upwards becoming asymmetrically arranged. Del r ids 
are small or Inconspicuous, caudal glands are absent. 
The stoma i s a protrus lu le sp^ar or s t y l e t (excei t in the 
degenerate males of certa in criconematcidea) . The spaar aper-
ture i s ventra l . Excretory system with a s i n g l e leter«tl canal . 
Oesophagus oor.sisting o t a procorpus« corpus or roadlan bulb w^th 
c r e s c ^ i t i c valve p l a t e s (except Neotylenchoidea) followed by an 











thrsa oesophagaal glands* one i s dorsal and tha oth^r two 
subvo i t ra l In p o s i t i o n , Tha dorsal gland empties in the 
procoxpus (Tylenchina) or madian bulb (Aphelanchina) . The 
sv^ventral glands always «mpty in tha median bulb j u s t p o s t e r i o r 
to the valve p l a t e s . 
The ovar ie s are e i t h e r one or two, outs tre tched , coil^a'^ 
o r re f l exed . T e s t i s s i n g l e except in Meloidoqyne males developed 
abnormally. Spicules are simple, arcuate, 'rose->thGm' shaped, 
or triimpet-shaped. The gxibemaculuiD i s usua l ly present . Bursa 
i s present in a l l except in the me t^ibers of the family Hetexoderldae 
and the suoorder Aphelenchina. Achelanchus has a bursa which i s 
supported with bursal rays . Tail in both sexes long, f i l i form to 
short conoid and hemisph^roidal. 
Large number of tylanchs were fcund in the s o i l sanples 
t h a t were c o l l e c t e d from the north-eas te in s t a t e s of I r d i a . In 
the present study one new s p e c i e s of the new genus Manitvlgnghya. 
One new species of the new genus Imchalenchus belonging to a new 
subfamily Imphal^ichinae, one new s p e c i e s of Basirc^ides Thome 
and MaleK, 1966 and another of Hemicyiconemoidas Chitwood & 










MAN^ TYLEKCHU^  AND I>»>HAL£KCHU ,^ NEW GE^ ERA 
In the s o i l sanple c o l l e c t e d fiom Htfilpur, a North-
Eastern s t a t e of India« two spec i e s of ty lenchid nematodes 
s u p e r f i c i a l l y reseiribling Tvlanehus Bastian* 1865 were present . 
Deta i l ed microscopic study« however, showed that they possess 
characters that are d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t , e . g . / abstmce of 
l a t e r a l l ips« pres^ice of long and s lender spears , types of 
oesophagus, prestfice of d e i r i d s below the l e v e l of excretory pore, 
presence of vulval f l aps , and phasmids on t a i l . The two s p e c i e s 
anrongst themselves are a 1 so c l e a r l y d i f f eren t in the nature o f 
basa l region of oesophagus: in one spec i e s i t i s an end bulb with 
a d i s t i n c t eardia while in the other the oesophageal glands 
c l e a r l y overlap the i n t e s t i n e for a short d i s tance and the eardia 
i s absent . In our opinion both these spec ies represent new 
genera of Tylenchidae Orley, 16fi0. In the absence of l a t e r a l 
l i p s and in possess ing long attenuated spears these two s p e c i e s 
a l so resemble Tylodoridae (Paramonov, 1967} s i d d i q i , 1976 but 
we have preferred to p lace them under Tylenchidae because of 
t h e i r c loseness to Tvlenchu^ and Aqlenchus (Andrassy, 1954) 
Meyl, 1961. The spec i e s with an aid bulb and eardia i s named 
*s H f n i t v l ^ ^ u a n . gen . , whi le the o ther one with overlapping 
glands as ^mphalenchua n. g^m, Manitylenchus i s placed in the 
subfamily Tylenchinae (Orley, 1660) Marcinowslci, 1909, while a new 
subfamily In^halonchinae i s proposed for Imphala^chus because of 
the character of i t s oesophagus. The discovery of these two 











£ainilie8 TyX«nchida« and Tylodorldae. The two genera are 
descr ibed belowt 
MAWITYLEMCHUS ti. GEI^ . 
Gtfiarlc diaonoaiat Tylenchinaa. Body small and narrow. 
Cut i c l e coarsely s t r i a t e d and marked with 4 l a t e r a l l i n e s . Lip 
region elevated* l a t e r a l l y oonqpressed and with a small l a b i a l 
d i s c . Cephalic framework weakly a c l e t o t i s e d . Spear long and 
attenuated, with rounded basal knobs. Piooorpus very short 
almost equal to the length of speari median oesophageal bulb 
prominent with d i s t i n c t valvular apparatusi isthmus very long and 
narrow; basal bxOb large# and eardia present . Dei r ids below 
excretory pore. Vulva transverse* vulval f laps large , post>->vulval 
u ter ine sac present . Female reproductive system mono-pzodelphic. 
Sp icu les arcuate, c^halated* gubemaculum trough-shaped, f i xed . 
Bursa adanal. Tai l long, f i l i f o r m in both s e x e s . Phasmids on t a i l . 
Type and only spec ie s t M^itvlanc^ua indicuf n . g e n . , n . s p . 
Relat ionshipt M«liltYtff'?gn\W n. g e n . rasenbles the genera 
Tylenehua, Aplenchua of the family T y l ^ c h i d a e and TYi9»PM 
Meagher, 196 3 and Graeilaneea S idd iq i , 1976 c£ the family 
Tylodorldae. Fxom Tvlanchus and Aalenchus i t d i f f e r s in the 
absence of the l a t e r a l l i p s , in the nature of spear, in having 











presance o£ wal l developed vulva l f laps and In the pr^iance o t 
phaamids. From Aclanchiia I t further d i f f e r s in tha absence of 
longi tudinal s t r l a t i o n s on tha c u t i c l e and Ir having a prominent 
i:OSt-vulval uter ine s a c . I t d i f f e r s from yylpdQruf in having a 
weakly developed cephal ic s c l e r o t i z a t i o n , a small lat^ial disc« 
amphlcl^l pores and l a b i a l p a p i l l a e inconspicuous, lat:!ral fiaicls 
non-areolated« in having a much smal ler spear, a v-^ry long ard 
narrow isthmus, and in the presence o£ vulval f laps* Th ? D3W 
genus d i f f3rs from Gir^cilat>9e^ in having a small l a b i a l d i sc , 
amphidJBl pores and l a o l a l pap i l l ae inconspicuous, i r ha%ing s Icng 
and attenuated sp^ar, a short procorpua, proninent median oeso-
phageal bulb and a vsry long and narrow isthmus, in »^ ence c i 
a n t 3 n o r l y dirac'ad c u t i c u l a r i z e d vagina* and in presence o i a 
d e f i n i t e po31->vulval uter ine s a c . 
( F i g . I) 
Paratype females (13) t L « 0 .72 iwn (0 .6b-0.79) ; a = 43 
( 3 9 - 5 0 ) ; b - 7 . 1 (6 .4-fa,5) i c • 4 ( 3 - 5 ) ; c' « 17 (lE-21) ; 
V . ^ 6 3 (^ '*^6o-66) ; spear - 20 am (lfc-22) . 
Paratype males (10) « ^ « 0 .72 mm (0.6'j-o.77) ; a • 40(37-44); 
b m 7 . 2 ( 5 . 9 - 7 . 6 ) ; c - 4 ( 3 - 4 ) ; c' - 16 ( 1 5 - l b ) ; 1 = ^ 7 3 (^''"^°7o-76) ; 











Holotype female) L « 0 .76 mm, a a 43, b • 8 . 2 , c « 4, 
c ' « 20, V « ^ 5 3 . Spaar « 20 un. 
XsSaiS* Body s l sndar (naxinua width i S - l b umO , taparlng 
s l i g h t l y anter ior to base of oasophagua, p o s t e r i o r l y jnciing in a 
f i l i forrr t a i l . Body c u t i c l a marked with ooaraa transv^^rse s t r i -
a t i o n s , 2-3 um apart at irddEoody. Lataral f i e l d s m. rkod with 
four Incisurea occupying 1 /4-1 /3 of body^width. 
Lip region a l e v a t i d , 4,S-.6.0um wide and 3-5 um high; 
cor.tinuous with body contour, transversa s t r i a e not d i s t i n c t . 
Cephalic framework weakly s c l ero t i zed* Jg ^^c^ view c v a l , 
l a t e r a l l y coo^rasaed, l a b i a l d i s c small , only four subn^dian 
l ipa present , ait^hid^l poras and l a b i a l pap i l l aa inconspicuous. 
Spear 1&-22 um long, attenuated, anter ior conical part need le -
l i k e 10*12 um long, basal knobs rounded, 2-3 um across , c r i f i c e 
of dorsal oasophagoal gland 3 um behind spear b a s e . 
Oesophagus 96-109 um long . Prooorpus c y l i n d r i c a l , 
15-17 um long or a l i t t l e l e s s than the langth of spear and 
gradual ly enlarging i n t o an oval to rounded median bulb, 
s i t u a t e d at 39-45 um from the l i p region, with d i s t i n c t c re scen t i c 
p l a t e s in the middle. Isthimaa very long and narrow esqparding 
grf'dually to a pyriform basal oesophageal oulb which i 3 s l i g h t l y 
doraal ly i n c l i n e d and contaxna the three oesophageal e lands . 











mlddla of isthmus, 66-71 uin from a n t i t l o r and o t body. xcretory 
pores at lava i o t n^rva r ing , HemiZonid adjacent to excretory 
pora. Dalrids prominant,balow lava l oi excretory pora, fci7-90 uin 
from antarior end. 
Vulva a transverse s l i t , l a t e r a l vu lva l f laps large , measuring 
10-12 uiD, Vagina th i ck -na i l ed , at r ight -angle to bod:^ ax i s , aix>ut 
l / 3 r d oody-width long. Reproductive system mono-pro da i p h i c . 
Pos t -vu lva l uter ine sac 15-17 un or about cna body-width long. 
Uterus ha« a d i s t a l muscular part and a proximal gtar-dular part 
without spermatheca. Ovary s i n g l e , outs tre tched, oocyt3s arran.lad 
in s i n g l e f i l e . 
Rectum short , anus oonspiciious. T e l l 164-2C2 t-ns long, 
f i l i f o r m , regular ly tap ring to a f i n a l y pointed terminus, 
15-21 anal body-widths long. Phasmids located at about l / 4 t h of 
t a i l length from anus. 
Mal^i Similar to female. T e s t i s s i n g l e , outs tretched, 
spirmatocytas arranged in s i n g l e f i l e . Spicules I t -20 uv long^ 
v a n t r a l l y curved, cephaluted. Gubemaculum 6- lo um or si.out 
ha l f o£ sp icular length, trough-shaped, f i xed . Bursa adanal, 
30-34 um long. Cloacal l i f s prominant. Ta i l long t i i i torro, 
15-16 anal body-wiaths long. 
Type habi tat and I q c a l i t v : s o i l around roots ot banana, 











Type 3paclinai>f» Col lacted In Oecamb^ar 1977. tioiotypa 
f^mala on a l l die WP / h y i i tv Ifn chy^ f ^n4i,9va/l; paratypes on a l l d s s 
ygrp/liyiitylanchv? A&i3l£Sll/2-14i depositod in the namatoda 
c o l l e c t i o n o£ the Zoology Department, Mlgarh Kuslirr Univers i ty , 
Al igarh. 
l»ff>HM.£;riCHINAS N. SLBFAM. 
SXsSSEtSiSXM^ Tylenchidae: Body small in s i z e . No sexual dinor-
phistn* Airphid apertures iai^ial« p o r e - l i k e . Deirids fre^Bnt. 
iipear long and attenUc^ta.^, Pxooorpus very short , median 
oesophageal bulb ova l , isthmus long and narrow, oesophageal gland 
overlapping i n t a s t i n e inostly dorsa l l y . Jimction o t oesophageal 
lumen and i n t e s t i n e an obscure chancer. Card!a absent, female 
reproductive organs mono-prodalphic. Spicules caphalated, 
gubernaculum f ixed . Ta i l in both sexes long f i l i f o r m . Phasmids 
on t a i l . 
Type and only genust lfflBhsl3!lSl2]IB ^» 9®'^ * 
B&Ls2elSH)Sl2i£< Inphalenchinae d i f f e r s from the other 
subfami l i e s of Tylenchidae Crley, 1660 
because of the oesophageal glands ov rlapping the I n t . i s t i n j . 
In the l a t t e r character Im;p.halenchinae shows some reseirtilence to 
Ditylenchinaa Golden, 1971 ( c f . P^eudhalanchu^ Tarjan, 1SS8) t u t 











nature of 3pear# procorpua end Isthmua* in the l oca t ion o£ 
d e l r i d s below th3 axcratory por«« in the conparatlve lengths of 
oesophageal overlap, and t a i l . 
Q4»gr)0^4st Imphalenchinae. Body small and s lender , 
l a t e r a l f i e l d s marked with s i x i n c i s u r e s . Lip reyion e levated , 
a s n a i l l a b i a l d i s c present , cephal ic framework weakly s c l e r o t i z e d . 
AR^hid apertures l a b i a l pore.*lik«. Spear attenuf^ted, basal Knobs 
rounded. Procorpus short almost equal to ienf^th of spear, median 
oesophageal bulb prominent with re frac t ive va lvular thickenings , 
isthmus l<^g and narrow, oesophageal glands overlap anterior 
region of i n t e s t i n e , more prominent d o r s a l l y . Jvaiction of o e s o -
pha9eal lumen and i n t e s t i n e an obscure chairb ir, cardia absent . 
Deirid;below l e v e l of excretory pore. Excretory p o^re prominent 
<x 
with cuticul'kized ampullsi-like th ickenings . Vulva transverse , 
vulval f laps small , pos t -vulva l uter ine sac present . Female 
reproductive system mono-prodelphic, ou t s t re tched . Spicules 
arcuate , cephalated. Gubexnaculum trough^shrjped, f i xed . Bursa 
adanal. Tai l f i l i f o r m in both s e x e s . Phasroids minute, on t a i l . 
Type and only spec i e s i iTOftiJgngtjVff Jt^u4n5liu§ n . s p . 
RtlAUfiSAlSifi* ^ a new genus Iiphflenet^u^ i s s u p e r f i c i a l l y 
r e l r t e d to CaohalanchUf Goodey, 1962 from which i t can be immedi> 
a t e l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d in the possess ion of overlapping oesophageal 











(F ig . 2) 
Paratyp« £«inales (lo) i L • 0 .66 iran (0 .63-0 .71) / a « 42 
( 4 0 - 4 6 ) , b - 7 . 4 ( 7 . 0 - 7 . 7 ) ; C - 3.5 ( 3 - 4 ) , c ' • 19 (17-22) ; 
V « ^^61 (^^"*H9-63) . Spaar » 15,5 um (lb-16) ; 
t aratype malas (6) : L * 0.69 mm (0.6400.70) / a « 40 
(3fc-41); b - 7 . 2 ( 7 . 0 - 7 . 5 ) ; c - 3.5 ( 3 - 4 ) ; c' - 17 ( 1 6 - l b ) , 
T - ^ 7 1 (^^^®7o-73); Spear - 15.5 u» (15-16) . 
Hoiotypa females l> - 0 .69 rran; a » 41; b - 7 . 6 ; c - 3 .6; 
c ' - 17; V - ^ 2 ; Spaar - 15 um. 
XssSi^* Body slendar (maximum width 15-17 uir) , a i i y h t l y 
v e n t r a l l y curvad upon f i x a t i o n , tapering sli;^ntly anter ior to 
middle o£ oesophagus, pos tar ior ly ending in a f i l i f orm t a i l . 
rransvarse a t r i a t i o n 1.5 um apart in the oesoph-yaal region, 
2 um apart at midbody. Lateral t i a l d s with s i x inc i suras 
occupying 1 /4-1 /3 ot body-wiath. 
Lip region e levated 3-4 um wide, 2-3 um high, co; tlrbbus 
with body. Lip s t r i a e indi -Jt inct . J^ Q a^<?f view squarish 
showing four subn^dian l i p s , an^hid apertures l a b i a l pore- l iKe . 
Cephalic s c l e r o t i z a t i c n weak. Spear s lander, 15-15 uir long, 











3 uiT! from baaa of spear knob. 
Procorpus short owasurlng 15-16 uin« median oesopbagaal 
bulb oval« irodbrataly muscular with rafract iva valvuloX 
t h i c k e n i n g s . Isthmus 30-34 urn long, very narrov, harva ring 
bahind middle of istnmus« 56-62 um from tfiterior and oi ^ody. 
Excretory pore at l e v e l of nerve r ing , f i r s t laading to a narrow 
l a s s c u t i c u l a r l z e d duct about 6 urn long followf^d by a heav i ly 
c u t i c u l a r i z e d an | ;u l la- l ike duct. Hemisonid adjacent to 
excretory pora# 66-67 urn from anter ior end o l body. Gasophageal 
glands ovarlapping anterior part of in tas t ine* the overlap eing 
mora prominent d o r s a l l y . Junction of oesophageal lumen and 
i n t e s t i n e an obscure chanber, cardia absent . Dei r ids below 
l e v e l of excretory pore# 70-72 lun from anter ior and. 
Vulva a transverse s l i t « small l a t a r a l vulvar f laps 
present , 3 um long, Pos t -vu lva l uter ine sac about one vulval 
bod «width long . Ovary s i n g l e , an ter ior ly out s t re tched . 
Oocytes arranged in a proximal s i n g l e row« and a d i s t a l ciouble 
row. Spermatheca prominent, ova l , massuring 15x10 um; entity. 
Ta i l long f i l i f orm, taparing regular ly to a point.^d t i p , about 
17-22 anal bod^-widths long. Pha8mid5located at about l / 4 t h o t 
t a l l length from wius. 
M^l^i Similar to famale. In a cross s e c t i o n at mick>ody 











l a t a r a l l i n e s (F ig , 2, F)• Musculature nazomyarlan. Tas t i s 
slngl9« out s tre tched . Spamatocytes arranged in s i n g i e row 
proximaXly* and In double rows d i s t a l l y , but mature spermatocytes 
U 
are arranged in a s i n g l e row. Spicules arcuate, c^phaiad 15 urn 
^ 
l ong . Gubecnoculum s i n g l e , 7 um long* trough>lika. Bursa 
adanal# 29-32 um long . Tal l long f i l i form* about I 6 . l t anal 
body widths long. 
Type habi tat aid l o c a l i t v t l o i l around roots of long 
thatch grass from Langthabal Kunjs/ In^hal, Kanipur. 
Type specim^ist Col lec ted in January lv»76. Holotype 
female on s l i d e WiP/IwLhaler)Ch<|^ h fx inc i fya / l « paratypas on 
s l i d e s ttiP/lffp^aJgngny? l2ftXiSSl32if/1-9; deposited in the 
nematode c o l l e c t i o n of the Zoology Oapartment* Aiiciach Muslim 











BASIRCIDES KUNJOi t<. SP . 
(F ig . 3) 
Paratype females (10) i L « 0 .44 nm (o.40>0.47) ; a • 33 
(30-37) I b . 5.fa (5 .4 -6 .3 ) i c « 5 (5-6) ; c' - 11 (9-14) ; 
V m ^^67 ( ^ ^ * ^ 6 - 7 l ) I Spaar=7-9 uni. 
Paratype male: L m 0 .44 mm, a > 34; b » 5 . 1 , c • 4, 
c ' m 13/ X m 72; Spear « 9 viin. 
Holotypa fenalet L • 0 . 4 5 nun; a a 3 0 ; b « 5 . 9 ; c « 5 , 
c ' « 9; V • ^ 6 7 ; Spear « 7 uin. 
Female! Body s lender (maximujn width 12-lS xm) , tviparing 
s l i g h t l y antarior to middle of: ooaophagus, p o s t a r i o r l y ending 
in an e longate-conoid t a i l . Body c u t i c l e marked with coarse 
transversa s t r i a t i o n s , 1 .0-1 .5 \m apart at midbcdy. Lateral 
f i e l d s markad with four inc i sures occupying about 1/3 OL the 
body-width. 
Lip region broadly rovunded, smooth, 3 .0 -4 .5 um wide, and 
2-3 um high, continuous ^ith body contcur. Amphid apertures 
crescent ic# located naar base oi i i p region, lipear snort , 7-9 um 
long with roxondad knobs. 
Oesophagus 72-77 um long. Kadi an bulb wall anter ior to 











Isthinus narrow expanding gradually to a p rifont! basal 0330> 
phagaal bulb . Cardla smalls d i s c o i d . K^rve ring 5l<-5d utn from 
anter ior end of body. Excretory pore below l e v e l of nsrve ring, 
6 l«70 \m from anter ior end. Hemizonid adjacent to excretory 
pore . Delrlds at l e v e l o£ excretory pore . 
Vulva a transverse s l i t . Vagina th ick-wal lad , l / 3 r d 
vulvar body-width long. Spermdtheca o f f s e t , longer th-n one 
vulvar body->width measuring 21*2&x7«lO un. Pos t -vu lva l uter ine 
sac small , measuring b<-9 um or l e s s than one vulval body-width. 
Reproductive system prodelphic, ovary outs tre tched , oocytes 
arranged i n s ing le f i l e . 
T a i l 76-97 um long, e longate-conoid regul r l y tapering to 
a f ine pointed terminus, 9-14 anal bod)h»widths long , vu iva -
anus dis tance shorter than t a i l l ength . Phasmids d i s t i n c t , 
l ocated about two anal body>widths behind anus. 
MjiXS* Similar to females. Test i^s s i n g l e , outs tretched, 
spermatocytes arranged in a s i n g l e f i l e . Spicules 15 \m long, 
v e n t r a l l y curved, oephalated. Gubarnaculum 6 um or about half 
of s p i c u l a r l engt , trough-shaped, f ixed. Bursa adanal, 21 urn 
long . Tai l e longate-conoid 13 anal body-widths long. 
Typ^ hab^t^t itfid l o c a l i t y : So i l arotJOid roots c f Parnboo, 
Baiybusa t;.u4d^ frcni Slngjamei, Imjhal, Kanl^  ur . 
Type specimens! Col lec ted in Decento r, 1976, Holot^pe 











MWP/B^ir^id^s kun1ol/2-5. deposited in the Zoology Dapartrrent, 
Aligairti Muslim Univers i ty , Al igerh. 
g4^lafOTUflt tiAflqn9ff49» BMiy9l<ggff HWlOJ. ri. s p . comes 
c l o s e to B, t^^iauua Thome and Malek, 1968; B. alacans 
P, A, Khan and A. M. Khan 1974 and B. barvl lu^ F. A . Kh«n and 
A. M. Khan, 1974. I t d i f f e r s from a l l the three s p a d e s because 
of i t s ana l lar body s i z e , smaller spear (La0.90 mm, apear m 
12*14 urn in B. obliquusy L m 0 .75 -0 .90 mm, s j e a r » 11-13 um in 
! • SlSSXi^f «"<^  ^ • 0 .52 -0 .67 mm, spear • 11-12 um in B, b^ryj^ l^ jm) , 
From B. pb^^qw^ i t further d i f f e r s in the shape of bnsal bulb 
and in having a comparatively longer t a i l (basal bulb c y l i n d r i c a l ; 
c m 6-7 in B, obliauus) . From B. e leoans i t d i f f e r s in having 
spear with d i s t i n c t basal knobs, in the pos i t i on of vulva, and in 
having amall::r s p i c u l e s (basal knobs minute; V m 53-So and s p i c u l e s 
25-25 um in B. eleoans) . From E. bervi:\.ua i t d i f f e r s in the shape 
o£ basal bulb, spear with d i s t i n c t basa l knobs and vulva-anus 
distance shorter than the t a i l length (basal bulb c y l i n d r i c a l , 
basa l knobs minute, end vulA>«nus distance equal to t a i l length in 
The new s p e c i e s i s named a f t er my mother, Sint. Choi 4:ham 











HEMICRICX)NEMOIDSS NEOBRACHYlJRUS K. SP. 
(F ig . 4) 
Paratypa females ( 3 ) ; L « 0 . 5 5 - 0 . 6 1 mm, a • 13-15; 
b m 5 . 1 - 5 . 5 ; c - l6-23> V » ^^"''294-95; V . 30-39; VL/VB - 1 . 1 - 1 . 4 ; 
R m 144-156; RV - 11-13; Ran » 10-11« Rvan m 1-2; Spear « 6b-69 um; 
Prorhabdion • 54-55 um; Rex • 37-40. 
Holotype female: L « 61 mm; a • 15; b • 5 . 4 ; c •> IB; 
V . *^94; V* . 39; VL/VB . 1 .4; R - 156; RV . 13; Ran » 11; 
Rvan • 2; Spear • 68 um; Prorhabdion • 54 vim; Rex • 40. 
2 . Paddy Churanchanpur population: 
Females (5) s L • 0 . 4 7 - 0 . 6 0 mm; a • 13-16; b - 4 .3-54 
c - lb -20; V • * ' ^ ' 9 3 - 9 4 ; V « 30-36; VL/VB m 1 . 1 - 1 . 3 ; 
R m 140-162; RV • 11-13; Ran « 10-11; Rvan » 1-2; Sp^ar • 6 3-69 um,-
Prorhabdion m 53-56 um; Rex • 37-39. 
Body cy l indro id (maximum width 30-45 van) , vantra l ly curved, 
tapering anter ior ly to a truncate head, p o s t e r i o r l y behind vulva 
rather abruptly to a conoid and pointed t a i l . Body annul^s 
140-162, annul'3S 3-4 um wide in middle of body. Lip reqion 
s l i g h t l y s e t o f f , with 3 rounded annul^s. F i r s t annuls i i s c - l i k e , 











and tha th ird annule 13-15 um wide . SSk )6§<?§ vlaw shows a 
small centra l l a b i a l d i s c surrounding the ora l aporture and s i x 
•qual and pror^inant l o b e s . Ani]^hidial apertures s i t u a t e d 
l a t e r a l l y on the l a b i a l d i s c . Head framework wel l developed, 
extending through f i r s t three annulas. 
Spear 6 3-6:^ \m long, spear knobs strong 9 un across and 
3 uin high d irec ted forward, s i t u a t e d on 19<-21 body a::nul?s from 
the anter ior end . Dorsal oesophageal gland opening 4 \m behind 
the sp^ar base . Excretory pore located at 144i-15o xim (37-40 
annulas) behind anter ior end. 
Vulva s i t u a t e d on 11-13 annules from t a i l terminus and 
i s provided with a broad vulva sheath which i s formed ot 3 
annulas, 12-14 Mm wide. Spermatheca o v a l . Ovary morq^odelphic, 
ou t s t re tched . Oocytes arranged in two rows. 
Anus s i t u a t e d on 10-11 ai nulas from t a i l terminus. Ta i l 
conoid, tapering abruptly behind an\is. 
Male I Not found 
Type apaciwenai Col lec ted in Feb. , 1976, Holotype on s l i d e 
MMPAi^mj,9^4ggnemoidei^ neobr^ct^Y^rus n . s p . / l ; paratypes on s l i d e 
MJP/Hqmiqriconemoides neobrachvurua n, s p . / 2 - 3 . Five females 
from Churanchanpur on s l i d e MiP/Heroicriconemoides naobrachvuru^ 
n.ap. /4-fe , deposited in Zoology Department, Aligarh Muslim 











Tvtx habi^tat an<> ^Qcialj^tyx So i l around roots of Thatch 
grass from Langthabal Kunja« Inqphal« Manlpur. 
Other habi ta t and ^Qca^l^y' S o i l around roots of paddy, 
Qyyy^ ya^Vf L . , from Churanchanpur centra, Churanchanpur 
d i s t r i c t , Manipur, 
Q4ig^ f^fffnt iildSQSSlSi Hgp49ri<y?ngg>g4^fla neobrachvrus n . s p . 
comas c l o s e s t to H. cocophill i ia (Loos, 1949) Chitwood L B irchf l e ld , 
1957; H. brachvunia (Loos, 19 49) Chit*#ood & B l r c h f i e i d , 1957, and 
H. mahdii Suryawanshi, 1971. From H. cooophi l lus i t d i f f e r s in 
having nore body annul s^ (99-120 in H. cooophillua) , d e t a i l s of 
y i ^^q^ view, absence of aiif>hidial p l a t e , in having three annul-3s 
on l i p region, a longar spaar (50-57 um in j j , CQCOPhil4.va) , in the 
locat ion of excretory pore (on 29-32 annules in H, jSSJSQjihiiliJa) » 
in the pos i t i on of vulva and the loca t ion o f anus and Ir: the shape 
o f t a i l . Prow H. brachvurus i t i s d i s t i n c t i v e in the nuirb^r of 
body annul ?a (63-119 in H. br^<^vuru^) , shape of l i p region 
(roimded in H. brachvuni^) . in having three annules on l i p reg lor , 
a longer spear (4&-64 in H, brachvurus^) , in the locat ion of 
excre tory pore (on 25-33 annules in H. ii^rachvuyus) , in the pos i t i on 
of vulva and in the loca t ion of anus, and in th.3 shape of t a i l . 
From H. ip t^icjirl i t can be d i s t inguished in the length o£ spear 
(48-59 um j1. J2ftlJd4i) * i"^  the shape of l i p region, ( f i r s t annule 
being angular, wider than second annulas in H, ni^ h(j^ 4) , in having 
a prominent vulval sheath, in the pos i t i on of vulva and in the 
shape of t a i l ( the pos ter ior part o t the t a i l comprisinij of 4-5 











T H E D O R Y L A I M S 
The doryla ims r«j.rQsent one o£ the l a r g e s t grouj 3 o£ 
s o l i - l n h a b l t i n g nQinatodea, They ara found in iarg.2 p o p u i a t i c n s 
in the s o i l which i s r i c h in o r g a n i c c o n t a n t . L . i t t l 9 i s Known 
of t h a i r col« in b reak ing down o r g a n i c ma t t a r a rd reducing i t to 
p l a n t food. Soira r a p r e s a n t a t l v a s of t h a i r grcuj^ nar .a i i rrainbars 
of tha genara KI&blQSIDA' hSml^S^* Para lona ic iorus . r r ichQdorua 
and P^y^^r^gh^dprugf a re econornically i iDior tant due to t n a i r 
a c t o p a r a s i t i c n a t u r e and t h a i r involvement i s tha t r ansmis s ion of 
p l a n t v i r u s a s , whi le soma o t h a r s ara j u spec t ad p l a n t ^ a r a 3 i t 3 3 dv^ 
t o t h a i r c lo se a s s o c i a t i o n with p l a n t r o o t s . 
ORDER DCRYLAiKIDA (DE >^AIv, li;76) f EARSfi, 1942 
C u t i c l e sncoth wi thout s e t a e . Amphids s t i r r u p - l i K e , 
p o u c h - l i k e o r t u b u l a r . Stoma with n.ural t o o t h o r t ea tK , an 
a x i a l s t y l a t , o r v e s t i g i a l and unanrad . Oesophngus c y l i n d r i c a l , 
i n one o r two p a r t ^ Whan damarcatad^ the h ind p ^ r t conoid, 
c y l i n d r i c a l o r p y r i f o n r . Oasophagaal j l anc is three err f i v e , 
u n i n u c l e a t e , l y ing wi th in tha oesophagus a^d opanincj p o s t e r i o r 
t o the nerve r i n g . Pre -a r .a l supplarr^nts u s u a l l y pr^^^ent in tha 
ma le s . 
A nuirber o i nematodes be longing t o o rdo r Dory la i r i da 











North-Saatam 3tata8 of Ind ia . Th^ sauiploa upon study yialdad 
23 g«nar«. In the present stxidy 2 naw s p a d e s of the Cj3n\is 
XbaSlfiffiaiSf' *"^ 2 Known s p o d a s o£ the genua Xlphinem^ ara being 
described below. 
THQRMEJ^EMA CAUDATUM K . SP . 
(F ig . 5) 
Disgnsisng: 
16 Females (Paratypas) i L m 0 . 60 -0 .89 mm; a • 22-31; 
b m 3 . t - 4 . 5 j c - B-IO; C* - 3-4; V « 44-52^^"^^. 
Female (Holotype) t L • 0.B6 mm; a « 31; b « 4 . 1 ; 
c • 9 ; c ' « 4; V=47^*. 
Body short , almost s t r a i g h t upon f i x a t i o n , end tap3ring 
towards both axtremiti s . Cut ic le f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , i t s thickness 
1 .0 -5 .0 um at various places on the body, 4-5 um at base ot l i p 
region and the c u t i c l e suddenly expands and than bacomos thinnar 
a t l e v e l of base of odontoj-hora, A l l t t l a at>ov3 tha anus i t 
again gradually s t a r t s to baccme th icker and remains so in tha 
anter ior one- th ird o t t a i l I jny th . Lataral hyjodarmal chords 
about one- th ird of body-width at midbody. Dorsal, ventral and 
l a t a r a l body pores i n d i s t i n c t . 
Lip ragion amalgamated, vary narrow, s trongly s c i ro t i zed , 
about 1 / 2 . 5 - 1 / 2 of adjoining body-width and about ona-fourth of 











aperture 3llt>.iiKa occupying about one- th ird o£ cocrespor.dir.q 
body-width, Odontostyla 13-15: uir or about 2 haad-widtha lone,, 
i t s ap'3rtura about one-fourth of i t s langth. cu id ing rinq at 
7 um or ona head-width from anter ior extremity . OdontOi.hore 
sirnjla rod- l ike , 13-17 um or naarly equal to odontostyla Ian' t h . 
Junction of odontophore and oaspphageal lumen surrounded by a 
conspicuoxis e l l i p s o i d a l s v e l l l n g . Oesophagus j u s t below the 
e l l i p s o i d a l swe l l ing becx)mes a b i t narrow then -axpands and then 
again narrows u n t i l i t gradually ajq^ands to form the oasa l 
expanded port ion . The l a t t e r occupies 3b-36% of t o t a l oesophageal 
l ength , i t s width about one-half or more of body-width at base 
of oesophagfus and o n e - f i f t h to one-fourth of i t s own langth, 
Oi3sophd :eal lumen a^cut one- s ix th of the width of basal expanded 
portion of oesophagus. The locat ion of oesophageal gland nucle i 
and t h e i r o r i f i c e s as given below< 
DO • 61-66 SIKI m lb-bo S2N m b&^L9 
DN m 6 3-70 S1K2 ^ 76-82 S20 « b6.b7 
D0-DI4 » 2-4 SIO « 72-75 
S102 • 75-76 
Vulva a transve-se s l i t , aoout one- th ird of corresponding 
bodywwidth. Vagina thicK-walled, 13-15 urr or naarly one-half of 
body-width long. Frevulval uter ine sac almost absent, ovary 
opis thodelphic , re f l exed . Oviduct and uterus not d i s t i n c t l y 











long, oocytes arranged in a a lng la row except at t i p , Preractum 
30-55 \iin or 1 .5 -2 .3 anal body^widtha long. Kectum 20-2fc uir or 
about one anal body-width long . Tai l 7B-94 um or about 3-4 anal 
body-widths lonQ# in two parts - the f i r s t part hemispheroid and 
covered with vary th ick c u t i c l e , the second part e longate f i l i -
form with a rounded terminus. Three caudal pores present on 
e i t h e r s i d e of t a i l . 
Halqi Not found. 
Type hab4.tat end lQcal4tv» S o i l around roots of unident i -
f i ed wi ld plants froirs In^hal, Manipur s t a t e , India . 
Type sp^ciroanat Col lec ted in February, 1977; holotype on 
s l i d e Tly)tnanaina caudatum/li paratypes on s l i d e s Thoroeneroa 
<;yaudatuiir'/2-10 deposited in the Department of Zoology, Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty . Two paratypes cm s l i d e Thomanema caudatum/11 
depos i ted in I n s t i t u u t voor Oierkunde, Gent, Belgium. 
Plf^^ffflS^ft^ ^ y j n g f l ^ : ThQCTenegja caudatum n. s p . 
d i f f e r s from 5 . thianeiyyir^^ apud Jairajpuri , 1966 in having a longer 
odontos ty le and odontophore (9 um and 11 urn r e s p e c t i v e l y in 
1* thien^myiqj^) . a longer esqpanded portion of oesophagus, more 
p o s t e r i o r vulva (32-38 in T. thianam^nni) and in the shape of 











yHORKENEWV I^ONGICAUDATUM K . SP 
(F ig . 6) 
SisaaalkSQai* 
11 Females (Paratypos) t L • 0 . 67 -0 .74 mn; a • 26-31; 
b m 4 .3 -4 .71 c . 3 -4 , c* - 13-15; V « 33-41^^'^^. 
FanaXe (Holotype)» L « 0.75 nam; a •> 2fe; b • 4 ,6 ; c - 4; 
c ' - 13 -5 | V=39^^. 
Body short , ventra l ly curved upon f ixat ion and ta ter ing 
towards both sxtraroitl s s . Cut ic la f i n e l y s t r i a t e d , i t s thickness 
1 .0 -4 .0 un at various places on the body, 3-4 um at base of l i p 
region, 1-2 um at or near mid&ody and 4 um on tau.1. At base of 
l i p region the c u t i c l e suddar^ly expands and then bacomes thinner 
a t l e v e l of base of odontophore. Lateral hypodennal chords about 
o n e - t h i r d of body-width at midbody. Dorsal, ventral ana l a t e r a l 
oody pores i n d i s t i n c t . 
Lip region amalgamated, very narrow, s t rong ly s c l e r o t i z e d , 
about 1 /2 .5 -1 /2 of adjoining body-width and about 1/6-1/5 of 
o 
body-width at base of o^^hagus . Anphid sir.ail cup- l ike v>ith s l i t -
l i k e apertures occupying about one- th ird of corresponding body-
width. Odontostyle l o - l l um or about t%«o head-widths long, i t s 
aperture about o n e - f i f t h of i t s l e n g t h . Guiding ring at 6-7 uir 
or about one h«ad-width from anterior extremity . Odontophore 











Junction of odontophore and oesophageal iuiren surrounded by a 
consplcxjous e l l i p s o i d a l swel l ing . Oesophagus j u s t below the 
e l l i p s o i d a l swel l ing becomas narrow u n t i l i t gradually expands 
t o £onn the basal expanded port ion . Nerve ring at 6o-6b tun 
from anter ior end of body. The basal expanded part ox O'iiMphagus 
occupies 40-45% of the t o t a l oesophageal length, i t s width about 
more than one-half o£ body-width at base of oesophagus and one-
f i f t h t o one-fourth of I t s own l ength . Oosophugeal lumen about 
one-fourth to one- th ird of the width of basal expanded portion 
of oesophagus. The locat ion of oesophageal gland nuclai and 
t h e i r o r i f i c a s as given below. 
ZX) m 56-61 SlNl m 61-65 S2N « 94-96 
DO m 6 2-66 S1M2 « 64-67 S20 • 94-95 
DO-CM m 3-5 SIO m 62-65 
Vulva a trtf isverse s l i t . Vagina th ick-wal led 12-15 tun. 
Prevulval uter ine sac alinost absent . Ovary opisthodelf h ie 
r e f l e x e d . Oviduct and uterus not d i s t i n c t l y separated, t h e i r 
coirbined lengths bo-lOO um. Ovary short 40-50 um long* Oocytes 
arrtfiged in a s i n g l e row except a t t i p . Prerectum 22-40 um or 
about 13-15 anal body-widths long. Ta i l 175-225 um or about 
13-15 anal body-widths long, f i l i f orm with rounded terminus. 
A pa ir of caudal pores present on aach s ide of t a i l . 











Tvpq habi ta t an<^  l o c a l i t y : S o i l arotmcl tha roots of 
wi ld flo%^rlng p lants (unidentif ied} from Luwangsarigbam^ 
D l s t t , Imphal* Kanlpur s tate* India . 
Type gpeclinana: Col lected In January 197b; holotype on 
s l i d e Thomenama lonalcaudatuw/li paratypaa on s l i d e s 
Thorngt^ ^Biji^  ^QnalcaudatXMn/I-S deposited In the Department of 
Zoology* Allgarh Muslim University* One paratype on s l i d e 
Thom^^wa lonalcaudatuin/g deposited In I n s t l t u u t Dler Kunde* 
Gent* balgiuai. 
n . s p . 
coni33 c l o s e to 1 . caudatuin n. s p . and X* thlanamanni, apud 
Jalrajpurl* 1966, From J . caudatuip I t d i f f e r s in having a 
shorter odontostyle and odontophodDe and In having much longer 
t a i l (odonto«tyle = 13-15 usi* odontophore • 13-17 \m, c » b- lo 
in T. caudatuqi) . From j[ . thlaneB>qnn4 i t dl f fars in having a 
narrow body* a longer esqpanded part of oesophagus and a very 
long t a l l (a « 20-26; c=6-6 in T. thlanamann^) . 
gPHINEMA AMSRICAKUM COBB, 1913 
(F ig . 7, D-F) 
DlwenslQnfI 
Feinale>(4)i L « 1.24-1.36 mny a=31-36; b m 5 . 2 - 5 . 6 ; 











Body c y l i n d r i c a l but taparing s l i g h t l y towards tha l i p 
region and p o s t e r i o r l y to the convex conoid t a i l , c u t i c l e 
smooth with t%*o l ^ e r s # t h i c k e s t in the region of t a i l . ;.ip 
region continuous, f l a t l y rounded 9-10 um wide. Arophida s t i rrup 
shaped with s l i t - l i k e apertures which are nearly 1/2 o l the 
lab ia l -width and are located at the base o£ l i p region. 
Odontostyla 6 2-65 uiri long, odontophora 42-47 um long. Fixed 
guiding ring s i t u a t e d at S3-54 un from anter ior end of body. 
Basal bulb of oesophagus twice the corresponding body-width, 
5 3-56 xun long. The p o s i t i o n s of oesophageal e land nucle i and 
t h e i r o r i f i c e s are as fol lowst 




1 8 - 2 0 







46 - 52 
50 - 51 
50 - 54 
Cardia 9-11 un long and conoid. Nerve ring surrounding 
the anter ior s lender part of oesophagus, I4b>-155 uin frcrr anter ior 
end of body. Prerectum 4-5 anal body-widths long. Rectum about 
3 /4 anal body-width long. 
Vulva tremsverse, s l i t - l i k a . Female reproductive system 
amphidelphic. Ovaries ref lexed, a d i s t a l narrow and a proximal 
expanded part o£ ov idut t and a short uterus . Vagina i s about one-











conoid, 2 ^ 3 2 liin o r 1 .2 -1 .4 anal Jt>ody-wldths long and having 2 
caudal p a p i l l a a . 
M l^qx Not found 
H^b^jtat and l o c a l i t y : S o i l around roots of cotton, 
GQ^svpiuip s p . from Thaobal h i l l , rhaobal, Kanipur. 
I^PHINEMA IKSIGKif LOOS, 1949 
( F i g . 7, A^C) . 
P^wenalona: 
Femalas (4) t L > 2 .34-2 .50 min} a=46—57; b m 5.4—6,6/ 
c 16-20; C* m 5-7; V . ^ " ' ' 2 7 - 3 6 ^ ^ . 
D^acriptiont 
Body long and s lender with rounded anter ior and e longate-
conoid p o s t e r i o r extremity . Cut ic l e 4-6 uin thick on middle o i 
body, and 10-12 um thick at t a i l t i p . Lip region rounded and 
s l i g h t l y o t f s e t from the body contour, 10-12 urr. wide, 5-7 um 
h igh . Amphida st irrup-shaped with s l i t - l i k e apartures which are 
near ly 1/2 of the la)::>ial-width and are located at base oL l i p 
reg ion . Odontostyle 96-111 um loncj, odontophore 56-6 4 \m long. 
The width of basal f langes i s 6 -6 um. Fixed viUidlng rlno 
s i t u a t e d at b7-94 um from anter ior end of body. Karve ring at 
41-54 um from base of f l anges . Basal oesopha^ ea l bulb 7&-96 um 











t h e i r o r i f i c e s are as £oliowst 
DO - 11-15 SjO = 47-56 SjO = 78-90 
EN = 11-15 RSjK = 53-56 RS^ N = 6o-8 l 
RSjN = 53-62 LSjN = &1-62 
Oesophago- lntest inal Junction s iral l , rounded. Prerectum about 
20-23 anal bodv^wioths long. Rectuir. 30-37 \m or s l i c h t l y l e s s e r 
th«n one anal body-width long. 
Vulva transverse* s l i t - l i k a . FaBiala reproductive syst«n 
ainphidalpi^ic. Ovaries ref lexed, oocytes arranged in s ing le to 
t r i p l e rows. The anter ior ovary in most of th^ spacifnens i s 
g r e a t l y reduced. Utarus and oviduct separated by a c o n s t r i c t i o n , 
and there i s no sphincter present at t h i s junct ion . Tai l narrow, 
conoid to e longate - onoid, 5-7 anal body-widths long and provided 
with 3 pap i l l ae on each s i d e . 
Male: Not fouaid 
S<>?t< f^t^ ..iffia ]l9<?it4^Y» S o i l around roots o£ MSiSm «p. 











T H E M O N O N C H S 
The p o s s i b l e ro le o£ the namatodes ot the order Kononchlda 
in the control of p l a n t - p a r a s i t i c nemotodes makes these predatory 
animals an acononvically irrqportant group o t inhabi tants ot the 
s o i l . I t is» therefore , beooming increas ing ly necessary to 
inc lude observation on t h i s group o£ nematodes in q u a l i t a t i v e and 
qut f i t i ta t ive surveys of plant and s o i l nematodes and h^nco/ t h e i r 
i n c l u s i o n in t h i s study. 
ORDER MOKOKCHIDA JAIKAJPURI, 1969 
Body genera l ly assumes a v e n t r a l l y arcuate i>oatur9, often 
' C shaped, or rare ly s t ra igh t upon f i x a t i o n , Tha cuter c u t i c l e 
i s smooth, out scmetimds the inner layars are marked with f ine 
s t r i a t i o n s . The thickness of tha c u t i c l e var i3s considerably 
from 1-12 urn. Lateral chords are prominent occupying 1/^th to 
1/2 of the body-width near micB^ody. 
The l i p rsgion ia ganeral ly markad o f f from bod^ ^ by a 
depression or a s l i g h t c o n s t r i c t i o n , usual ly widar than tha 
adjoining body. Airphids vary in shape, s i z e and l o c a t i o n . They 
are genera l ly goble t or cup-shaped, located balow the l a t e r a l 
l i p s . 
The shape and s i z e of tha buccal c a v i t y arid the type and 










stoma large s t rong ly sc larot izQd baarlng tooth or t'^ath and with 
or without dant lc l9S . Oesoi-hagus ey l lndrc id with yr^atly 
thlckaned liunan. Oesophagaal gland c a l l s unlnuclaata, one dcrsai 
and two pairs ot s\ibvantrals# a l l having t h e i r o r i f i e a s poatarior 
to narva r ing . Excretory pore i s s i t u a t e d on the vantral aide, 
|:<ostarlor to narva r ing, the opening i s markad by a prcirdnent 
depression in thi; c u t i c l e (Jairajpuri and Khan, 1975) , 
Tha female reproductive systeni t e logon ic and tho genr 
c e l l s p r o l i f e r a t e only at the apical mnd of the ovary. Ihe .onads 
are ainphldelphic, nnono-prodalphic, or mono->opisthodelphic. ihe 
o v a r i e s are reflexed* The oocytes and th^sir nucle i ara usual ly 
very prorrlnant. The male reproductive syjtem i s alao t e logonic 
e 
and diorchic i gonoducts are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n t o a vas defects and 
an e jaculatory duct* a pair of s p i c u l a s , gubernaculum, accessory 
p i e c e s and v^ntrornedian supplentants* 
Caudal glands and spinneret are t y p i c a l l y pr 'sent, rt>ay be 
degenerate or absent . The shape and length of t a i l var ias 
g r e a t l y . Thayate inhaoi tants of the s o i l or freshwater and a l l 
•iQit>ers are predaceous. 
The saiTif-les that were analysed during tha pr-asart study 
y ie lded 7 genera belonging to the ordar fiononchiJa Jairajpuri , 1969. 
Of these the following four known sp.jci iS - iSfinfinjghug ^qufticya 
Coetzee, 1966» c^^rKi^ sheri (Mulvey, 1967) Ja ira jpur i . 1970; 











lotonchua indigiia Ja irajpurl , 1969 have been described below. 
_ / . .^ 
MONONCHUS A^UATICUS COETZEB, 196 6^ ^^  ^ 
(Fig. 8) ; ^sJ^-7 
D4ffgPaA0"?» 
FemaleI L « 2.16 mnj a « 31; b « 4 .4 ; c > 11; 
V . 1*4920. 
Body aliro3t s t r a i g h t upon t l x a t i o n , taparing congi ierably 
p o s t e r i o r l y towards t a i l . Cut ic le smooth, I - 3 urr th ick on 
d i f f e r e n t regions of oody. Lii region an^algamated, 23 xm wide« 
6 um high, Amphids small , cup-shaped, apertures 3 um wide, located 
at 12 um from anter ior end of body, 33 um from base of buccal 
c a v i t y . Buccal cav i ty narrow, barrel-shaped, 39 um long, 17 um 
wide. Dorsal tooth s i t u a t e d in anter ior half of buccal cav i ty at 
30 \im from base# opposed by an indentat ion on tho subventral w a l l . 
Nerve ring at 13b um and excretory pore at 147 um from anter ior 
end. Oesophago-intest inal Junction nontuberculate. I n t e s t i n a l 
c e l l s appear i r r e g u l a r and possess a d i s t i n c t nuc leus . Rectum 
30 um or l e s s than one anal body-width long. 
Vulva transverse , vagina short , th icks wal led. Small oval 
cuticularlseed s tructures present at vulva-vagina Junction. Gonads 











with oocytes arranged in a s l n q l e cow. Uterus f i l l e d with 4 eggs 
arranged in a s i n g l e f i l e , measuring 53-55x43-45 \m. Tai l 192 um 
o r a]x>ut 5 anal body^widths long, e longate-conoid, tapering 
uniformly, curved ventra l ly in p o s t e r i o r hal f with s l i g h t l y 
c lavata t ip* Caudal glands very proininent, spinneret terminal . 
M^lat Not found 
H^bi^^t: S o i l around roots of paddy, Orvzg s a t i v a L . , 
from Kakchlng, Manipur 
CLARKU^  SHI>HI (MULVEY, 1967) JAIRAJPURI, 1970 
( F i g , 10) 
Sisssisiam* 
Femala5(3)i L « 2 .04-2.06 sni a « 26-27; b m 4 . 1 - 5 . 3 | 
c • 21-23; c' m 1-2; V m ^ ^ ^ 0 - 6 2 ^ ^ ^ . 
Females (3) t L « 1 .65-2 .00 mm; a » 27-29, b m 4 . 0 - 4 . 9 ; 
c - 19-22; c* - 1-2; V . ^°-^H9-6 3^"^°. 
Male (l)t L • 1.99 mm; a « 27; b » 3.&; c • 25; 











Fawalat Body ventralXy curved \q?on f i x a t i o n , tap-ring 
s l i g h t l y tfiterlorly and markedly towards t a l l . Cut i c l e smooth. 
2 - 4 / t h i c k a t d i f f e r e n t places on body. Lip region s o t Oil£, 
31*36 un wide« l o - l S un high. Amphids cup-8haped« apertures 
3-4 um wide, 13-lb un from anter ior extremity, s i t u a t e d above 
l e v e l of dorsal too th . Buccal c a v i t y 36-44x1^23 um. ;^ex o£ 
dorsal tooth 25-32 un or 70-75% o£ the length of buccal c a v i t y 
from b a s e . Dorsal tooth opposed by a prcininent non-dent iculate 
ventra l r idge , ^esophago-int j s t ina l junction non-tub3rculate . 
Nerve ring a t 135-140 un fxom anter ior end o f body. Excretory pore 
150-165 un from anter ior extremity fol lowed by an ampulla. The 
excretory ducts long, renet te c e l l s locatad at 125-135 um froir 
excretory pore. 
Vulva transverse , cu t i cu lar i zed p i ece s present at vulva-
vagina Junct ion. Female reproductive system anphidelphic; ovar ies 
r e f l e x e d . No sphincter present a t oviducOuterus Junct ion. Uterine 
egg measuring 90x30 um. Rectun 30-45 un long . Tai l conoid, 
v e n t r a l l y arcuate, 90-99 um or 1 .5 -2 .5 anal body-widths long . 
Caudal glands tfid spinneret absent . 
Malet Similar to female but s trongly curved in p o s t e r i o r 
h a l f of i t s l ength . Buccal c a v i t y 43x22 um. Apex of dorsal tooth 
a t 32 um or 74.4% from base o f buccal c a v i t y . Male d iorch ic ; 
t e s t e s outs tre tched , opposed. Spicules 65 xxm medial ly , gubema-
culun 17 um, l a t e r a l accessory p i ece s b i furca ted . Supplements 16. 











i ) S o i l aroimd roots of plntt«ppl9« Anyij^f W'^ Q^Vg ^ •' 
from slngjamei parking* Imphal* Manlpur. 
11) S o i l around roots of Narlttin sp.« Churanchanpur 
Centre, Manlpur. 
RawarKsi C3,ykys sh^r^ i s widely d i s t r i b u t e d in North-
Eas tem Sta tes of India . During tha present survey a v^ry 
large number of specimens were obtained. The males are rare as 
on ly a s i n g l e spociman was found which i s the f i r s t recx>rd from 
I n d i a . 
MYLONCHULOS HAWAIIEKSIS (CASSIDY, 1931) At^ DRASSY, 19E>fe 
(F ig . 9,/\-C) 
Femalei(3)i L « 0 .95 -1 .05 mm; a « 20->21; b • 3 . 0 - 3 . 1 ; 
c . 30-32; V . * - ' ' 6 2 - 6 3 ^ ^ . 
Body v en tra l l y arcuate upon f i x a t i o n , of tan ' C shaped, 
tapering towards both e x t r e m i t i a s . Cut ic l e smooth, 2-4 uin th ick 
at d i f f erent p laces on body. Lip region s^t of f , 24-2& urn wide, 
4 . 5 - 5 . 0 urn high. l ,ateral chords prominent about l / 3 r d body-width 











apertures , s i tua tad anter ior to apex of dorsal too th . Buccal 
c a v i t y , 15-17 x 27-29 \un wide, barrel or goblet-shapod. Apex 
o£ dorsal tooth a t 21-23 uin from base of stoma. Transverse 
rows of d e n t i c l e s s i x , sxibnodlan tee th present . Nerve ring at 
97-102 URi from anter ior end of body, excretory pore at about 
l e v e l o f n irve r ing, 109-112 um from anter ior end. I n t e s t i n a l 
c a l l s appear Irregular , possess a d i s t i n c t nucleus and m i s c e l l a -
neous type of granules . 
Vulva transverse , vagina about l / 5 t h - l / 4 t h or the 
corresponding body-width. Small c u t l c u l a r l s e d p lecas present at 
vulva-vagina Junct ion. Female reproductive system amphldelphlc, 
ovar ies reflesrad with 7 to 17 o o c y t e s . Uterxjs a wide sac , no 
sph inc ter at u ten i s -ov lduct Junct ion. Rectum narrow, 20-23 um 
long . T a l l 30-36 un or about one anal body-width long, conoid, 
t a l l t i p s l i g h t l y c l a v a t e . Caudal glands tandem, s i t u a t e d In 
the anter ior part of t a l l . Spinneret t ermina l , 
Htf^if^at yid l o c a l l t y t S o i l around roots of sugarcane, 
Saeeharua Qfflclnarwn from Lanathabal Kunja, In^hal, ^sanlpur. 
lOTONCHUS INDICUS JAIRAJPURI, 1969 
(Fig . 9 . D-G) 
Females (4) t I, • 1 .31-1 .73 mm, a « 2S-28, b . 3.&-4.2; 











Body v entra l l y «rcuat« upon f i x a t i o n . Cut i c l e annooth, 
4-5 um th ick at various places on the body, iilp region s e t o££, 
37-39 xm wide* 13->1& um high . Amphlds small , cup-like« a{>ertures 
S-6 um wide at 14-15 um from anter ior end of body. Buccal 
c a v i t y 42-43x25-28 um. Apex of dorsal tooth 7-9 xim from base of 
buccal c a v i t y . Subventral wal ls bear two small dent lc laa each. 
Nerve ring at 135-136 um from anter ior end of body. Oesophago-
I n t e s t i n a l Junction t \ ibarculate . 
Vulva transverse with c u t l c u l a r i z e d l i p s . Vagina th ick-
wal led and s h o r t . Female reproductive system amphldelphlc; 
ovar i e s re f l exed . Uterus and oviduct not separated by sphincter . 
Rectum 27-29 um long or about one anal body-width long . Tai l 
e longate -co i^ ld , 247-278 um or about 6-6 anal body-wl ths long, 
tapering regularly* t a i l t i p sharply conoid. Caudal glands 
rather poorly developed* opening subterminal. 
H ^ l t a t and l o c a l l t v i So i l around roots pine tree* 











DISTRIBUTION OF PLANT-PARASITIC MiD SOIL-INHABITING NEhATODES 
IN CERTAIN REX3ICNS OF NORTH-EASTERN STATESOF INDIA. 
During the course of the present study of p l a n t - p a r e s l t l c 
and s o i l namatodes of the north-eastern s t a t e s of India over 
loo samples of s o i l from aroxind 8 d i f f eren t groups o£ host p lants 
were c o l l e c t e d from d i f f eren t regions of the s t a t e s of Manipur 
and Assam. These samples upon tfialysis y ie lded 55 gonera 
belonging to 27 fami l i e s end 12 superfamil ies of the Orders 
Tyl«ichida» Dorylaimida and Kononchida. In the present vork only 
1 new subfamily* 2 new genera, 6 new s p e c i e s and 6 knovm spec i e s 
have been descr ibed . The others are being studied and s h a l l 
form the b a s i s of work for the Ph.D. degree. 
The r e s u l t s of the q u a l i t a t i v e study have been presented 
in the fo l lowing. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n upto genus o£ the plants-
p a r a s i t i c or s o i l nematode along with t h e i r sy3t3matic p o s i t i o n 
have been provided. The hosts and the exact l o c a l i t i e s from 
where the samples were c o l l e c t e d have a l so been g iven . This w i l l 
givCe an idea of the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the nematodes in the two 












TYLENCHIOA TKORNE, 1949 
CYLENCHINA (THORNE« 1949) GSRAERT^ 1966 
TVLENCHOIDEA (CKLEY, 1860) CHITWOOD & CHITWCX)D, 19 37 
Tyi«nchidaa Or l«y , 1660 
Tylenchinaa (Or ley , l£i6o) Karcinowskl« 1909 
Tvlopchua Bas t lan* 1865 
Aqlenchua (Andrassy, 1954) Meyl« 1961 
MWJl^Ytqng^yg n . g a n . 
O l t y l t f i c h l n a a GoIcian« 1971 
Di tv lanchua F i U p J a V , 19 36 
P s i l o i c h l n a a Parainonov# 1967 
Kaopailanchua Thoma & Malak, 1966 
B a a l r l a S idd iq i« 1959 
Baaiipoidfif Thoxna i< MaleK« 1966 
I m p h a l ^ c h i n a a n . aubfan , 
Tylanchorhynchldaa ( s l i a^ 'a , 196 4) Goldan^ 1971 
Tyltf ichorhynchinaa EllaiVa* 1964 
TY^ff><?^^YftChvt Cobb« 1913 
P r a t y l ^ n c h l n a a Thoma« 1949 
PffftVYlgnffh^ F l l l p j a v , 1936 
Radopholinaa A l l a n & Shar« 1967 











Hoplolaimidatt (FlXipj«v, 1934) wieser , 1953 
Hoplolaindn«a F l l i p j e v , 1934 
HoplolaiwuB Daday. 1905 
SeutallQnawa Andrassy^ 1956 
Hotylanchlnaa Gold«n« 1971 
RgtYigncnVff FiUpJav, 1936 
t<qt4C9tYiOTgr>Vl S te iner , 1945 
HETEROOSAOIDEA (FILIPJEV, 1934) GOLDEN« 1971 
Hatarodaridaa ( F i l i p j e v , 1934) Skarblloyich« 1947 
Meloidogynlnaa Skaib l lov lch , 1959 
Kff;^ 9JL^qvy>t Goeldi , ie>fa7 
CRICONBHATOIOEA (TAYLOR, 1936) GERAERT, 1966 
Crloonamatldaa (Taylor, 1936) Thome, 1949 
9y^CT'^ «P0Aaflg Taylor, 1936 
Kadinematldaa Khan, Chawla & Saha, 1915 
PitCQCffiffongWltft Om Gr l s sc & Loof, 1965 
Hamicycllophovldaa (Skarbi lovlch, 1959) Garaert. 1966 
Hga^icrtqOTtffQi^tl Chltwood & B l r c h l f i e l d , 1957 
><OT4?Ygj^P>»y§ 0« Man, 1921 
<?f3,ooa^^ S iddiq l , 196 3 
KEOTYLENCHOIDEA (THOKNE, 1941) JAIiiAJPURI £. SIDDIU, 1969 
^othotylenchldaa (Thoma, 1941) Jalrajpurl & s i d d i q i , 1969 
Noti^iotylaichinae Thome, 1941 
>^9V^^Y^WghVf Thome, 1941 











APHELSKCHINA (FUCHS, 19 37) GERAERT, 1966 
APHELEN CHOI DEA (FUCHS, 19 37) THORN E, 1949 
AphelenchAdao (Fuchs* 1937) S t e i n e r * 1949 
Aphalenchlnae (Fuchs, 1937) Schuurmtfis s t e k h o v « i «< 
Teunis s t f i , 19 38 
Apt>tt;gT^ffnVi B a s t l a n , 1665 
Aphelenchoi/'dae ( S k a r b l l o v i c h , 1947) Paranonov, 1953 
AphelenChoidinae S k a x b l l o v l c h , 1947 
Aph«lancholdaa F i s c h e r , 1894 
DORYLAIMIDA PSAi<SS, 1942 
DORYLAIKJNA (CHITWOOD, 1933) PEARSE, 1936 
DOKVLAIMOIDBA (DE MAN, lg76) THORKE, 19 34 
Doryla imidae De Mtfi, 1876 
Dorylalminaa (De Man, 1876) F l i i p j a v , 1918 
M«t9'?0yYl»4TPVi Andrassy, 1959 
Ettdorvlaiinus Andrasay, 1959 
Thomaiama Andrasay, 1959 
D i soo la imlnaa S i d d i q i , 1969 
943Wt0^f f^ Cob^« 1913 
?^ggoila4"^¥ff T h o m e . 1939 
K o r d i i n a e J a i r a j p u r i £< s i d d i q i , 1964 
L o n a l d o r a l l a Thome, 19 39 
P u n g ^ i t i n a e S i d d i q i , 1969 











Tylenchola i tnid«« ( P i U p J o v , 1934) S l d d l q l , 1969 
Ty lencho la imina* F l l l p j e v , 19 34 
gigffOffYg^yg Thome , 19 39 
A p o r c e l a i n l d a e Heyns, 1965 
Aporcalaimua Thome & Swanger« 1936 
Nygolatmtdae ( T h o m e . 1935) Meyl , 1961 
Nygola iminae T h o m e . 1935 
NvQolalwua Cobb, 1913 
LONGIDOftOIDEA (THORNE, 1935) KHAN & AHFAD, 1975 
Long ldor ldae ( T h o m e , 1935) Meyl, 1961 
Lonqldorus ( M l c o l e t z k y , 1922) F l i l p j e v , 19 34 
Xi.phlnein.idae (Dalniasao, 1969) Khan & Ahmad^l975 
^PniQgffg Cobb, 1913 
ACTIt.OLAlfX;IDEA THOHNE, 1967 
A c t i n o l a l m i d a e ( T h o m e , 1939) Meyl, 1961 
A c t i n o l a l n d n a e T h o m e , 1939 
Act lno la iwua Cobb, 1913 
?artgUr^9Jl^royg Meylj 1957 
LEPTONCHOIDEA (THOHNE, 19 35) V. R. FERRIS, 1971 
Leptonchldae T h o m e , 19 35 • 
J^WW"<?>>^ Cobb, 1920 
Pro leptonchua L o r d e l l o , 1955 
B e l o n « i c h l d a e T h o m e , 196 4 
B a a l r o t v l e p t u a Ja l raj p u r l , 1964 
Dory la lmold ldae S l d d l q l , 1969 











BSLONOIRCID£A THQRNE* 1964 
Axonchi idae (Thorne« 1964) S l d d i q l * 1966 
Aawqg^Vff C6bb, 1913 
B e l o n d l r l d a c Thom«« 1939 emand 1 ^ 4 
Bfiiffi'^a^yD Thorne, 1939 
Oxyd lr idae ( J a i r a j p u r l , 1964) Thorne, 1964 
Qxvdirus Tliorne, 1939 
D o r y l a i m a l U d a e ( J a i r a j p u r l , 1964) Thorne, 1964 
i29£XUiffiaUii3 Cobb, 1913 
MOMONCHIDA JAIRAJt'URI, 1969 
MONCNCHIKA KARJANOVA & KRALL, 1969 
MONONCHOIDEA (CHITWOOD, 1937) CLARK, 1961 
Mononchlda« Chitwood, 19 37 
Mononchus Ba.st ian, 186 5 
Clarkiis J a l raj p u r l , 19 7o 
Coowanaws J a l raj pur l i< Khan, 1977 
Mylonchul idae J a l ra j p u r l , 1969 
Mylonchullnaa J a l raj p u r l , 1969 
Mvlonchuma (Cobb, 1916) A l t h e r r , 1953 
SporonchtUinae J a l ra j p u r l , 1969 
Sporonchulua (Cobb, 1917) P«nnak, 1953 
ANATONCHCIDEA (JAItiAJPURl, 1969) COO*<ANS & LOOP, 1970 
l o t o n c h l d a e JalraJi^uri , 1969 











MONONCHULOIDEA (OEOQNZNCK, 1965) CX>OMANS & LOOF« 1970 
MononchuXldae (Deooninck* 1965) J a l r a j p u r i , 1969 












A. ASSAM, Gauhatlt 
Gauhati Univers i ty a 
Enyineerlng Collage b 
B. MANIPUR, Znphalt 
Chingmairong h i l l c 
LaR|>hal-pat d 
SlngJ aroei a 
Lxiwangsang^am £ 
Hongsangai . . . . • • g 
Langthabal b 
Thaobal 
Thaobal e^itra 1 
waithou h i l l j 
iChongJom h i l l k 
Kgariyan h i l l 1 
Ushoipolqpi h i l l m 
Khtfigabok n 
Kakching ctfitra o 
Blshenpur 
u i i o u P 
Bishampur centra g 
^!oirang r 
Churanchanpur 











SELiXTKD FLAMT GttCUF S 
1. Graaaas (Uniaen t i f i ed) 
2 . F r u i t t r e e s (Banana, i\u§g parad4.f4^gff L; i^anyo, r^qj^^^y^ 
i n d i c a Li Papaya, gfliTtg^ &§P§Ya J-.* l i n e - a p i i 3 , ^r.^.^ 
<f(^voQ^\iq L; Pomegranate, Pur^ i^ ff^  ^f^Ql^t^g L; ^. :i v-uuva, 
Psldlmn Qujava L.) . 
3 . Ce rea l s (K^alze, Z^Q ir^Y§ ^t *<ice, ^ r y s ^ :y^t4tV^ i"' ^^hiscir^s, 
I r i g v ^ r s i c o l o r L; Pea, Figuip ffff^j,vuin L ; and h i i s tard , 
B^3^4.c^ ^ y n p a s t r l ? L; ) 
4 . Vegetable (Onion, Allum cet-a L . ; B r i r . j a l , 3ol§r.Ufr rRelonoona L; 
P o t a t o e s , ^9J.anuip ^viia^yQ^uiti L ; Sweet r o t a t e , AtCllfias 
^ t ^ t S S LI and Tomato , i,YOQpergicun-. esculentun. i..) 
5 . Wild p l a n t s (bamboo, Bynug^ t^uldc't-.,and[ o t h e r u r i i e r t i i i a d 
p l a n t s ) • 
6 . Ornamentals ( l e r ium, h, j^r^d^cii? L . , «^o3e, Rqsg 4niJ,c^ L | 
Ser -s i t ive p l a n t , ydrnp^a i^u<jj,c^ L; China r c^o , ..^xj^ij^ua 
r g s ^ i n o n s i a L ; find Sun flower, He l ian thus aru.uu^ L . ) . 
7 . Sugar-cane (sa^ch^ry^n offcicinarxan L.) . 
b. Cotton (Gqsawfjm sp . ) . 
The a lphabe t s and numbers under th^ cclurro" l o c a i i t i 3 S 






































A Q l M i C h ^ S p . 
'*9P4.^y4W9h»»f n .qan. , n . s p . 
Dl^YiWCfiW "p. 
l^fl9Sf4iW9^Vff ap* 
B^4.i^^ s p . 
Baaii;oi<}«f »p . 
3^«B*)«4«»«?ll¥f n .gan . , n . s p . 
Tyii*DC*)9¥*?W«h^S ap. 
























2 . 3 , 4 , 5 . 6 , 7 
5 
3 ,5 ,6 
1 ,2 ,5 ,6 
2,5 
1,4 
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 
4 
1 ,2 ,6 ,7 
2 





1 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 
Lp<;alitias 








c , d , e , f , h , J , p 
• 
c , s 
b , c , o, k, 1 
3 « 
c , h , j 
c , d , e , £ , g , h , 1 
J 
c , d , e # h , j , k 
9 
i , £ , h , p , q , l , s 















S .No . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
27 . 
2 6 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 




3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
• 6 . 
4 7 . 





T»»^ mw9««« «p. 












l iWWJ^hvi s p . 
?m«twp?tiua sp. 
BM4r?tYl«C^V* a p . 
Doryla inDidaf s p . 
A8OT?>)4W 3P» 
E?949n^C« s p . 
Oxvdirus s p . 
ffBfYiflJr«Wl|.V? a p . 
Host p l a n t s 
3 , 4 
4 , 5 . 7 
1 . 3 , 7 





l , 3 , £ , 5 , e 
1 , 2 , 5 
1 , 2 , 5 , 7 
2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 5 
2 , 3 





1 , 3 , 6 , 8 
1 , 2 . 4 , 6 
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 . 6 
1 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 7 
3 . 5 . 7 
1 . 3 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 
L o c a l i t i e s 
a , n , p 
c , k , j 
d , o , h 
c , d , e , f , 1 
a 
k , l 
c , k . l 
m 
c , h , i . l . m . 
c , h , s 
c , s , h , j , k , l 
b , d , e . h , k , l , » . 
1 
c , h , h , l , k , 8 
C , Q , f . 
C,tt, 
c , e 
c , e 
c , i , k , l 
b , c . e , h , J , k , 1 
C , d , 9 , Q , k , l 
c , d , f , j . l 
c . h . 











Host plflfits L o c a l i t i e s 
3 o 
2 ,5 ,6 A ,h ,k ,n , s 
2 a , e , i , r , s 
2 , 3 , 6 , 7 , 6 e , h , i , k , l , o 
3 a 
3,5,6 h , k , l , q 
1 c 
S.Mo. Nematodes R«cov«c«d 
49 . Jt«Bnongt>\f> sp* 
^ * Clarkus s p . 
52 . MYlOTCt>¥lVf "P* 
5 3 . Sporpnchulua sp, 
5 4 . 9^Vg'^ g&Va ap . 
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Mi ^f^9^ view 
/Ulterior end. 
Dei r id region. 
Lateral v i e v of vulva. 
Vvitral view of vulva. 
Female t a i l . 
Ventral view of s p i c u l e . 
Lateral view of s p i c u l e , and 










A /fi B 0 X i\ /If 
•C.fwd.J 
aoutn 










F i g . 2 iTOhft^yqt^Vfl ^tMlXftMtVt n . gan.« n . ap. 
A. Entire £einale# 
B. Entire male* 
C. Oesophageal region, 
^» SH face view* 
E. Anterior end, 
F. Cross -sect ion through midbody 
G. Lateral f i e l d at midbody, 
H. Oesophageal gland lobe , showing 
junct ion of oesophageal lumen and 
i n t e s t i n e an obscure chamber, and 
excretory duct with c u t i c u l a r i z e d 
anqpulle-like th ickenings , 
I . Dei r id region, 
J . Lateral view of vulva, 
K, Female t a i l , 
L. Male t a i l , 
M. Pos ter ior region of male, showing 
s p i c u l e , gubernaculua, bursa and 



















Fig . 3 BW4TO44W JSlfiUsl n* SP< 
A. Entire female# 
B. Entire nr.ale, 
C. Oesophageal region« 
D. Anterior end« 
E. Del rid region, 
F. Posterior region of male, showing 
spicule/ gubemaculu^ bursa and 
lateral lines# 
G. Male tal l« 
H. Female t e l l , and 















































SH ^^9? vleWf 
OesophagW region« 
Tai l ( l a t e r a l view) , and 



















F i g . 5 T^ >9inffOTOTft Ct¥d»tW n. s p . 
A. Entire feinale* 
B. Oesophageal region* 
C. Anterior end, dorsoventral , 
D. Anterior region, l a t e r a l , 
£• E3q>anded portion o£ ••sophagua, 
F, Gonad, 
0 , P o s t e r i o r region, l a t e r a l , 
H. Tal l end, dorsoventral , and 























fig* 6 TfaPCTtT^ ifff i9ng4g«V4fttVff n . ap. 
A. Entir« f«iR«X<i« 
B. Anterior region* l e t e r a l , 
c . Anterior region showing anif^hid, 
D. Expanded portion o£ ooaophagus* 
£• Gonad* and 



















Fig. 7, D . F. ?aptu»itw awngy^w 
O. Oesophageal region« 
E. Female geni ta^l tract* and 
F. Female t a i l . 
F i g . 7, A - C. ?y,P>4^tfn» 4»?g4<mft 
A. Oesophageal region 
B. Female g^nitaTl t r a c t , and 







































Fig . e M9y^ 9Htf>m aq¥flu?vt 
A. Head end« 
B. Tal l , and 
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F i g . 9 A - C. HYJOTgt^ ViVf nWil4gqg4f 
A, Head end, 
B, Feoiale gonads and 
C, Female t a i l . 
F i g . 9 D - (7. lOtOTgnVi IfiiSlSUl 
D, Hoad end* 
E« Feinala gonad, 
F , Famaie fcsil, 3>r<i 



















Fig . 10 gtar^^yg MhasX 
A. Head end. 
B. Kdcidle part of oesophagxw, 
showing the excretory system 
in lateral view, 
C. Female gonad, 
D. Female tail, and 
E. Male tail. 
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